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Want a Personalized Commemorative 2016
Football Season Ticket Booklet?
Order tickets by Monday, June 13, 2016.

Story Links
The 2015 season was a memorable and historic season for the Eagles and all of Eagle
Nation with our first ever bowl win.
Now, the 2016 Eagle Football season is right around the corner and fast
approaching. Allen E. Paulson Stadium is already in motion in preparing for the
upcoming season with first year Head Coach Tyson Summers, including the ticket office
steadily assembling season ticket orders and parking allocations. Eagle athletics is
looking to even greater heights for 2016.
In order to reach our goals, we need all of Eagle Nation to Join the Journey by
purchasing season tickets and joining the Eagle Fund.
To receive a personalized commemorative season ticket and parking booklets for the
upcoming football season, Eagle Fans must place their orders no later than Monday,
June 13 at 5 p.m.
Order tickets online now at GSEagles.com/Tickets or by calling 1 (800) GSUWINS.
Never fear, season tickets and parking can still be purchased after June 13, however
orders will be fulfilled on standard Eagle Athletics ticket stock.
DATES TO REMEMBER
On Sale Now
Volleyball season tickets are also available by visiting GSEagles.com/Tickets or calling
1(800)GSU-WINS.

Monday, June 13
Final day to order personalized commemorative season tickets and parking booklets.
Thursday, June 30
Football season tickets/parking and Eagle Fund pledges must be paid in full by June
30, 2016 to receive tickets, parking and membership benefits.
Monday, August 1
Deadline for current season ticket holders and/or Eagle Fund members to purchase
away football game tickets and utilize priority point seat allocation.
Saturday, August 13
Join Eagle Nation at Allen E. Paulson Stadium on Saturday, August 13 for the
annual Fan Fest to watch Football's final scrimmage of the preseason, pick up preordered football season tickets and/or Eagle Fund membership benefits, meet Georgia
Southern student-athletes, snap a photo with Gus, register for Junior Eagle Club and
more.
Monday, August 15
Single game tickets go on sale as well as tickets to away football games go on sale to
the general public.

Thank you for supporting Georgia Southern University student-athletes and the Athletic
Foundation's goal to provide our them with the opportunity to compete for a
championship ring and earn a college education while developing them as future
leaders in their respective communities.
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